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               31st January, 2019 

 
 
Pakistani school on lowest, Indian on top ranking in Dubai 
DUBAI: Pakistani curriculum schools in Dubai are on the lowest categories while Indian curriculum schools 
are shining with top ranking in the latest report of schools’ inspection conducted by the government of 
Dubai. 
 
One of the two Pakistani curriculum schools in Dubai has upgraded its ranking while the others’ standing 
declined in 2018-19, according to the schools’ inspection body of Dubai, Knowledge and Human 
Development Authority (KHDA). 
 
Pakistan’s Shaikh Rashid Al Maktoum School in Dubai slightly improved its ranking from “weak” to 
“acceptable” after eight years, a report by the schools’ inspection regulator Knowledge and Human 
Development Authority (KHDA) revealed. 
 
Shaikh Rashid Al Maktoum School is the only Pakistani school in Dubai that is run by the government of 
Pakistan through its consulate in Dubai. While the ranking of another Pakistani-curriculum school Pakistan 
Education Academy went down from “acceptable” to “weak”. The ‘Pakistan Education Academy’ runs 
under private governing body. 
 
The performance of the schools is divided in five categories (1) Outstanding (2) Very Good (3) Good (4) 
Acceptable and (5) Weak. Unfortunately, both Pakistani curriculum schools are in the last two categories, 
although, Shaikh Rashid Al Maktoum School has finally showed some upward trend after eight years of 
inspection. 
 
On the other hand, total of 73 per cent students attending Indian-curriculum schools in Dubai are receiving 
'good' quality of education or even better, according to the KHDA report. 
 
The 2018-2019 'Indian Curriculum Schools' report showed that 31 out of 35 Indian-curriculum schools were 
inspected by the KHDA. This year, 21 schools were rated 'good' or better, compared to 18 schools last year. 
 
One school was rated 'outstanding', 15 were rated 'good', five were 'very good', nine were 'acceptable', and 
one was 'weak'. The KHDA report suggested the Pakistani curriculum schools to improve teaching standards 
provide a wider skill-base of governors and make them more accountable for the improvement in learning 
resources and school standards. 
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